OFFICER LIST

_______ 4-H YEAR

NAME OF CLUB ________________________________

REGULAR MEETING DAY __________________________

TIME ________________ PLACE ______________________

COMMUNITY LEADERS ____________________________

CO/ASSISTANT LEADERS __________________________

Officers

PRESIDENT _______________________________________

VICE PRESIDENT _________________________________

SECRETARY ______________________________________

TREASURER _____________________________________

REPORTER ______________________________________

PARLIAMENTARIAN ______________________________

HISTORIAN ______________________________________

RECREATION LEADER _____________________________

SONG LEADER ___________________________________

COUNCIL REP ___________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

ALTERNATE COUNCIL REP __________________________
ADULT ADVISORY COMMITTEE

FINANCIAL AUDIT COMMITTEE (3-5 members that are not family members of treasurer or signatories)

Junior Officers

JR PRESIDENT

JR VICE PRESIDENT

JR SECRETARY

JR TREASURER

JR REPORTER

JR PARLIAMENTARIAN

RECREATION LEADER

SONG LEADER